Assignment Name: Construction of the NAP-SPO Secretariat Premises at the Ministry of Agriculture Building

Day/Date: Friday, 11 February 2021

Time: starting 0900 hour (GMT+7)

Zoom Link: https://undp.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcpfuqrqjMjGdZJw0Pxg6722OUzktLbzFO

Meeting ID: 834 4792 9579

Closing Date: 18 February 2022

Link to the recorder:
https://undp.zoom.us/rec/share/lLMMKhyuuzvG1vmUyi9L1NDDV_ub8_SEKSxSGw_rrFzunrV1Nq4RtNAENmBfupC2wEY8SVBm1I9lblr

Access Passcode: 6Z+=fdul

TO ALL INTERESTED BIDDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Introduction and Guidance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AMENDMENT</td>
<td>The closing deadline will be extended until 23 February 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bid Conference was opened with following agenda:
1. Explanation on RFQ document – administrative issue (closing date, submission & method, delivery place for submitting offer, contract award, etc.).
2. Explanation on the Data Sheet
3. Explanation on the Term of Reference (TOR).
4. Explanation on the Submission Forms
5. Q & A (going through all sessions)